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+441642559999 - https://www.facebook.com/Coffee-Tala-155051201853735/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Coffee Tala from Stockton-on-Tees. Currently, there are
17 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What BAinsley8 likes about Coffee Tala:
What an amazing menu, so much to choose from and it tastes delicious. However, what really seems to make

this place is the owner. We were offered some slices of cake on the house to take home just cause he
recognised I'd popped in for a coffee once before! I'll definitely be back with different friends and family, so

important to support local businesses like this. read more. The place also offers the possibility to sit outside and
be served in nice weather. What U7032SDclaireg doesn't like about Coffee Tala:

First time trying and will be the last my daughter orderd 10 chicken nuggets and recieved 8 the chips are ok and I
orderd the chicken shwarma I'd say 85% was fat and grissle it was vile the xhixken tasted boiled the lot went in
the bin read more. At Coffee Tala, a restaurant with Italian dishes from Stockton-on-Tees, you can enjoy original
Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza and pasta, and you can look forward to typical fine French cuisine.

Sometimes you may not want to eat a lot, in this case one of the fine sandwiches, a small salad or another
snack is just right, In the morning they serve a varied breakfast here.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

So� drink�
JUICE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

PANCAKE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
CHICKEN WRAP

WRAP

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
MILK

CHICKEN

MEAT

CHEESE
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